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4sffdSS««s.ng'fflffi?iiK; I JE&T-. » SïSl'ÎL- » I Champion Hackney
Stallion..

^tearsrssïï-sÆrîîiisjssî'â 3wïa.'ïïS'',“M 
ratiSj$2to.'>ïïtt3,&8S,S51% f^J«ŸSSt,0,.^?»,ftSï5S W1 ^SSfghfpiSffiW SS iSL33'iS.«.."„^ SîiS I

sa am ia.'ïïffÆîa.aÆafÆ .
*œc***ttr< ■"■ X• _________________ om The annual “round up" given by the Frank

ILWhito CoChioago, to agricultural adver- 
tieere and publishers, some 900 of whom were 
preeent, was a unique social and intellectual 

After an elaborate banquet,speeohes
weredeUywed by anumber of notables, inolud-

ssj&m&xïig&sgæs Is*-VSî*ss®sJrss ass:SnlnBTOnmrl^nin »?i T? I ®e/or^P?rt^?K the guests extended a cordial
“ofiTautolSLein »v^ 'T,°f 40 «4 *!rank B. White Co.

beat dairy qualityTtiiat we wül s5? tJÏÏJÏÏ“?3J‘<5fh“l? £Sllu?d"01hIna |
°“ " -d°°wtnpKp,Lhde and'boundT putdioation* f ^ ^

aixsx.is^raôSS:Hi»a, ^^iTOo^uruy o^thrimi^ Pianos and Oriranso

M* OUT. brrod. The pedigrees contained are : of boars 1
9.174, numbering from 16825 to 17999, and of i ------

Guernsey Cattle^**^
DUR^-jERSEYms ^1S§#1P||IEICESTER SHEEP ONLY
UUIvvvj JCI\jC I rlvjo. 1 actual length of the tree was over 850 feet I /Cl! , Yearling and ewe lambs

At preeent we are offering from ground to top, and 116 from ground to Wj*ïlSi^rwiï'1'w
n m i * ■ j n ■■ a ■ I ®**t limb. Owing to large roots at the base I have only a few, but4 Richly-bred Bull Calves &e4™hadto 5«>ue*i Le eight to tonf^t

two of Which tn from imnnrt^i from the ground to get a clear section and as MpffifttâvW-'fiii mais, with good pedigrees.Sgi ^^eS. imported rows, and PW^‘a «drole as possible. The section was THWlpF Address-c.» E WOOD,
WM. BUTLER « SON, Thê «nna^^H # «. Freeman P.O., Burlington

Dkrkham Centre, Ont. o^eSl^fatîo^mAlffc'tSo^1 8tati°n' 0nL

_ ______ : ~~ of Waterloo, on December 15th and 16th. com-
GUERN SEYSl E^^S^r-^HrFHS
,Jïr and numerous other live subjects to fruit

Royal Standard■ 4I:'

- We have a number of flret-olass mares and allies 
of this breed in foal to the above «tain™. We 
also have for sale a number of other choice Clydes
dale stallions, Standard-bred and Thoroughbreds.

r r Graham Bros..
a Oil ont, Ontario.5ti

“ Gem Holstein Herd.”
TOCK FOR SALB1

26 miles east of Toronto, on a P. R. 4-tf-om

The Dominion Organ arçd Piano Co’y
6 tI

:
K ---- ARB PIONEER MANUFACTURERS OF-----

-

IF
pi:

% Toronto. . 7-y-om

m m. «■I • Dominion Organ and Piano Co., Bowmanville, Ont.■

SNELGROVE BERKSHIRESIS
m

.

■ i-o
1I

Qotswold Sheep
BRONZE TURKEYS

^®SBSt53S5SrToS2|85Sf5!
for service, and spring pigs at eight weeks old,

c- SMELL, Snelgrove, Out

\AND

from 42-lb. tom and Monger hens.-^■gr^Sr.. 1 IT.HAEDY SHORE, 0,„,0o,

Guernsey Bulls for Sale. Cep. Hindll|arsh

îj“&^fe&sSss*-. I EiS£?fiSvS’i‘5SiI ^ •*«*« ***-*-
------------------------------ s*sistidôsLP“-‘ Shropshire Sheep

„ , , One of the greatest sales of harness horses ^ -̂------------
Four nt for service, and one very fine bull and carriage stock on record was conducted the blood of which was obtained fmm the calf just dropped out of a particularly flue im- at the American Horse Exchange in October noted flocks (rfitothÊLland ^ p “ 

ported cow ; also four August calves by our by Mr. W. D. Grand for Mr. O. H. PBelmont. tom lemSti toe choicest hîeedinS £înfïïî 
1st prise bull, Cralgtelea (imp.) ; dams from Mr. Marion Story, Mr. John Arthur! Mdother lamD8M ***« oholoest breeding for sala
imported cows and by imp. bull. I contributors. The total of the day’s sales was f\ f i y. ____ nl

TH08. BALLANT1NE A SON, ^^4^ew^?s%dXeM^Ê^,nD8 UXIOTa DOWil 811660.
Neidpath Stook Farm, Stratfobd, Ont. Jordan,. Boston, for Leader the Scotchman! A flue lot of Young «took tor sale A Farm adjoins city, main line G. T. R. -om Sundown brought *2.300. Mr. Belmont’s few nice Yearling Rams and EwLprin.^

__ M 1 average on twenty head was *943. reasonable. Inspection invited
WH. WYLIE, ^Sowiek, I TheFABMSMB Advogatk had a Pleasant I Herbert Wriirbt,

®r"H®dA_ superintendent of the Iowa Stoto Exne“ 6"2y-°m Box 47. GUELPH. ONTARIO.

which® and Mr? Rennie’s me^fcSds. hS® ex-1 T HAVE for sale a choice lot of yearling
EttnSss “«“s'1 sssnlMSfsra.“i "• “•

*w- ’tori^5“a -biïh hSîmi.uilS'ÈK’iftïT&rZ —____ H. AUtU, AH(«IIP.B., Out

’ w y I farm of which covers some 900 acres. SHEEP BREEDERS' ASStlPIATIflUQ
FAIRVIFW QTnrV PA PA/I I Miss Maidment, lecturer on dairying - nrouumilMWa.
1 "11* ” 1“ " “ 1VVIV r AlVlu. | poultry rearing, etc., for the County Council American Shropshire Registry Association.

Ayrshire Cattle a* Berk,hire Pig,. IiK tMSS §SS?toM$£7®liateSL

SÏM HTiMiSXrS S5V5"" KISS55°tK'SaSi!SS12S’t^*‘7-—a U T . 5^*SSSj;5K„1ï?m,?ÏS,lMR*ü“ KS"biiK5hSSS‘SJî2SS;S' J- He Lluytl,
Write for prices of young bulls and heifers. I Among other institutions she visited thé I ST. LIN, QUE.,

DAVID LEITCH, Grant's Corners, Ontario. I gnta*j° Agricultural CoUege, the Central Breeder and Importer of 
Stations—Cornwall, G.T.R.; Apple HUI, C.P.R. | Moto iuc?u&n?^ dia" | IMP. YORKSHIRES and

LARGE BERKSHIRES.

-om
17-y-o

Labs* English Berk- 
shirks and Imp. Large 
White Yomthhireb tor Æ 
Sale.—Several very fine 9 
Berkshire boars ready H 
for service, and sows fit UMi 

Am bçoklng_order8_for

AIL** CRAIC 
) ONT.....

AYRSHIRE BULLS. ----- --------------ï Individuals. Imp.
Yorkshires of all 
ages on hand. Sev
eral extra good 
Ishow animals of 
good breeding at

------ ------ reasonable prices.
H. al. DAVIS, Box 990. Woodstock, Ont.

i?

om

HERMANVILLB : YORKSHIRES
We are the largest 

breeders In the Mari
time Province of pure
bred Yorkshire and 
Duroo-Jkhsev Pigs.
All our breeding sows 
and boars are régis-

. tered and first-prize winners. Litters come In
April. Young 
breeding stock at 
seven (7) weeks old 
a specialty. Write

ï FARNHAM 
ral 1 FARM ” OXFORD DOWNS.

t

■ i
us.

■i ___ HERMAN MCDONALD
/ Hekmanvillb Farm, 
\ P. E. Island.

J. A. MACDONALD, 
Hermanville, P.B.I.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DUR0C-JER5EY SWINE
Our herd secured 

nine of the first prizes 
out of the eleven of- 
ered at Toronto Ex
hibition, and a similar 
portion at London 
and Ottawa. We are 
justified in saying we have the best herd in 
Canada. First-class stock of all kinds for sale 
at all times. Address—TAPE BROS.,

Ridgktown, Ont.

-o
YORKSHIRES AND DUDOC-JERSEYS AT HER

MANVILLE farm, p. E. ï. I Pigs of all ages for sale, at prices to suit the
Henmanville Farm is situated eight miles t,™ea- My Berkshires are of Baron Lee and 

directly north of Souris, P. E. L, on the north other noted strains. Correspondence solicited
side of the Island. The farm fronts on the --------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------
shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the spray LARGE ENGLISH
SSSln R””g> BERKSHIRE
station Is Harmony, on the P. E. I. railroad * Sows in pig. Young 
Mr. Herman Macdonald, manager of the farm oo*1*8 “t for service.
and father of the proprietor, Mr. J. A. Mac-1 Orders booked for ......-.-mw ,, .
donald, has had a wide experience as a breeder ??ïïnfis!?ig8 sir0d by Baron Lee IV. and Victor 
of thoroughbred hogs, and is generally cm- ?11; .*!or VTizee won by us, see Toronto In- 
ployed at the autumn fairs as an expert judge ûu51ÏÏÏti and GuelPh Fat Stock Show of 1895 
For a number of years pure-bred swine from and 1896- Writ« for prices, or come and see us

YRSHIRES ™ RED |l&,®A:£&ÆSKSS.t5W'S.‘ Hnt '
TAMWORTH SWINE. BERKSHIRES, TURKEYS, CHICKENS.

the herh’t. the Ye’iîehlre’DuibBee of Herman-1 * hftre - eloe ohotoe i0t of Berkshire, of either 
ville —2377—, undoubtedly one of the best sows I Als’n R?Àn8..Pïï?)Lrlr matSh?,d for breeding.

Miiwrn hm _ . _ . , „ . in America. In 1895 she captured first prized chickens” a“d .Brown Leghorn
CALDWELL BROS,, Briery Bank Farm,Orohard, Ont Charlottetown, when she was considered the C° cke“8. Write for particulars.
---------------------------------------------------- —----------------  finest Yorkshire sow of her age (seven months) CHRIS. FAHNER, Creditor) OntIf AINS RDfW Byron. Ontario, ever exhibited on the Island. | One mile north of cmiiton. ’ u *’

l»i\v/o. London Station, I The foundation of the Duroc-Jersey herd , _ ----------------
Breeders of AYRSHIRE CATTLE was obtained from Tape Bros., of Ridgetown, Berkahl rea,

o | K„n , , Ont. The present animals of this breed are of Herd teaded by three
’ Includi°K tbe first extraordinary merit. The Duroc stock boar flrst-pri/e boars Larce 

aMJ®ndon-1 second prize bull Emperor of Hermanville, is indeed hard to size, strong bone fine 
TÎÎÎV«î,=ll2oaer52KiJ>îlfaî.?180 oboice heifers of beat, while the Yorkshire stock hog. Duke quality, and a choice lot E RIDliQAI I B. CAM , .
varions ages. Prices right._____________ M-yo | 2537,is probably as fine a pig as is on the Island! | of breeding sow® Orders B| ' ‘ BlnlloALL & SON, Blrdsall, Ontario.
A DUÜDTTCT7 TXT a Txxyrxn A run «,r0m t° yourir PiRs are expected for booked for spring pigs. Registered Chester White pigs, sixADVERTISE IN ADVOCATE 4r»h ânft^.<lrtl m*te 0f reKl8try is QEOR0GE GREEN, Eairvlew p.o., Ontario and eiKht weeks old, at *5 each.A AJ , furni8hed With all stock sold. I Stratford Station and Telegraph Office. Also a fine SHORTHORN BULL

O TTX.:
The bull Tom h 

Brown and the ^ 
heifer White Floes, A 
winners of sweep- -— 
stakes at World’s 
Fair, were bred 
from this herd.
Young stock for 
sala Also Leices
ter Sheep and Berkshire Swine.

IXA.-V13D BBUSTTSTUSTO,
Glenhurat Farm, Williambtown, Ont.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS1
3Fit^for service,^ to

worth sows^bred) Jand 

bottom prices. Our
herds bave again won the sweepstakes at all 
large exhibitions throughout Canada in 1897. 
Write for prices.

I 5
t5-l-y-o i

?

A -om

H. CEOBCE & SONS,
James Christie,

Orampton,
Ont.

li Still a few choice young bulls for sale, and 
a grand lot of Tamworth boars ready for 
service. Write us now and secure one.

WINCHESTER, ONT.,
Breeder of Chester White 
pigs, the foundation of 
which was selected withtiflg^ 
the greatest care and^B^^S 
from only the most noted 
breeders in Canada, o- ^UBaF*
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